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Clarence had effected

THE PANGS OF REMORS 

A COMPLICATED TANGLE

am# hs. had schooled himself to bear

"I mill not ask yon, my levs,* he 
ild. "Ton shall both leave hose 
«ether, or 1 shall think Heave* Iff 
merle# me. Let jn? thl*h. 1ft me

Next time you see » wemi 
soap she is buying.

soap take care to

Women w se SUNLIGCHAPTER XVIL

Lic-o-r|ce!' '"But," said Lilian, with a sudden 
Start, breaking into their hurried de
liberations, "how did yon find nto put, 
and how did you enter this room? You 
have not explained that, which seems 
to me the most wonderful of all."

His face clouded and he turned his 
I eyes moodily to her face.

"Lilian,'’ he said, in a low voice, “I 
I knew this house, this room, years ago.”

"You did!" she exclaimed, and her 
| eyes filled with a strange, Ineffable 
I satisfaction. "You have been In this
I room—lived here?"
! "I have," he said, solemnly.

"I thought so,” she said. /
S' "Why?" he asked, astonished.

She blushed a bright crimson and 
thld her face.

"Because," she faltered. "Oh, must 
If tell? Because I seemed to love the 
| room though it was a prison to ma I 
seemed to have known it before; and
II never looked round It but I thought 
i of you. Surely your shadow must 
fhave been flitting lq it!"

He smiled, but she noted that he did 
1*0 sorrowfully.

"Yes,” he said, with a sigh. "This 
(house gives us the clew; without It we 
'might wander through this maze hope
lessly. Yes, Lilian, my darling, I

"Not Dr. Bromwell, not he?" she 
murmured.

"Yes, he,” he replied, "though 
known to me by another, by many 
names. I knew him as Melchoir, * 
criminal, a murderer—do not trembla 
my darling; I know the fear that has 
struck you cold, but- trust me. It Is 
groundless. Sir Ralph is «live and 
well, and—he calm—In this house.’

Notwithstanding the warning she 
started to her feet and her arms went 
up with a stifled cry.

He was prepared for her, however, 
and cqught her to his breest.\ He fear
ed she would faint, hut she did not 

“Oh, thank Heaven!" she breathed. 
“I vÿl forgive him all the real? If 
papa is safe. Oh, let me cry Clarence, 
or mp. heart will break!”

He let her cry, still holding her, 
and when she was calm again went on 
hurriedly, for he felt that every mo
ment the chances of an Interruption 
were increased:

"This man, this Melchior, for some 
dark ends ot bis own—revenge, or am
bition, or avarice-sbas plotted your 
ruin and mine. He has ploted and 
worked with the ingenuity and merci
lessness of a fiend. That catlike ser
pent of a woman was his tool. How 
ma'ny more he may have Heaven 
knows, for hia webs are laid over other 
countries than this, and his ingenuity 
has gained lilm an infamous notoriety ■ 
all over the world. Let his object be , 
what it may he has our concealment at , 
heart, yours, Sir Ralph’s and mine, j 
By this time, no doubt, he has obtain- , 

"That is true,” he said. “No, I can- ed possession of Rivershall." 
not believe that .1 was born here ; but "No, that is Impossible,” said Lil- ; 
I do not know, I remember the house Ian. "Rivershall, at papa’s and my 
only, and the man only, my master, death, would go to Lady Melville.” £ 

imy taskmaster, and my jailer, the man Clarence started and turned white, 
'who has worked us both so much “Lady Melville!’’ he said. “Where i 
‘harm.’’ have I heard that name? Impossible! t

Lilian drew her breath hard and She is incapable of such -horrible ;
It limed pale. crimes.” I s

SOAP m good wives»» IW Hflkt tl hi? eyes, "I.heve 
H!” he said. 'To-night yen sh*H be 
fra* in his arms.”

She stopped him with an exclama- 
tien of delight.

“Oh, papa, papa!”
"You shall,” he repeated, rejoicing 

In her Joy. "But to obtain such,a 
glorious result I must leave pan «or 
a while, darling.”
-9er 1**0 toll at that, but with com

mendable bravery she tried to smilé
He looked himself heart-b?e|en at 

tit* necessity, hut W«*t on, quickly:
“Only for an hour or two, Lilian; 

only for an hour or two. Heaven will 
h#ve ÿou I* its keeping while I am 
fyom yttqr side until f petgm to we 
you.”

She put her head» In hia with » 
simple trust that set his Ups quiver
ing:

“And near," be s*t#, "listen. To
night—when #o yon leave this room?"

"At ten,” she said
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**be women 
. comes far me end takes me to a room

above.” (
He nodded.
"At nine, then,” hr added, "j aha» 

g be here.”
She began trembling. 

r “Oh, tt seems too geqfl to be true!" 
r He chided her lovingly ter mls- 
. trusting him.

"At nine I shall be here—before, if 
i I can—and at ten the plan I have bit 
- upon will he execute#. At the nept 
r meal the woman brings eat as heartily 
’ as you cap, and be careful to de noth- 
> tog that may exalte her suspicion*. Be, 

In look and manner, just as usual."
1 "Trust met" sal# the beautiful gir], 

all aglow with hepo.
“That is all you have to do,” he 

said, "the rest is tor me." '■
Then he said he should have to go 

and took her In hia arms to say good- 
by.

But the saying took a long while, 
and it was not until a footstep warn
ed them of the woman's approach that 
he could tear himself away,

Softly unbolting the door, he caught 
up his revolver, and made his escape 
through the secret door, waiting, With 
It ajar, to hear if anyone but the old 
women had entered. She wgs alone 
and had* brought some food, tor Clar
ence heard the rattling of plates.

Waiting still a tew seconds to hear 
if his darling spoke, he closed the lroa- 
lined door softly—though It was unne- / 
cessary caution—and hurried through j 
the passage. i

Rats might scurry over his feet, and 1 
water might drip from the damp root ' 
by pailfuls tor all he cared new; his ( 
heart had risen from the grave, and he t 
was alive again. <

So full of meaning had been their ’ 
first embrace, so much had their eyes „ 
told each other, that he had pot west- t 
ed the precious moments by asking a 
her if she had been about to marry 1 
Harry. Basant, per ah* by requesting b 
the name qt the lady for whom he „ 
had fought the duyl. g

They had felt within their souls that 
though al) thine* else were entangled b 
is the web of falsehood and mystery a 
their loves had stood out clear, hum- tl 
lag brightly through it all.
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BE PATIENT,

Dodge-Brother
COMMERCIAL CAR

Half the pleasure of buying i motor ear rests ip tne convicutm mat you 
have exercised a sensible choice.

That pleasure is shared by every Dodge Brothers purchaser—not alone at 
the hour of jfarchase but ever afterward.

His good judgment is confirmed by everything that he continues to hear 
about the car, and everything that it does.

Five Balloon Tires

What Shall I Pre
fer Dinner

Today?

Mary Blake can
help you. We will 
gladly forward—free 
—Mary Blake’s Car
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•4ese recipes:Carnation Makes Better 
Home-Made Candy

1 cup brown sugar, 1 cup 
white sugar, H cyp com 
symp, 5i cup Carnation 
Milk. Mix well and boil, 
stirring often until the 
mixture makes a firm 
though not brittle hall when 
dropped in cold wgter. 
Pour into a pan that h*i 
been rinsed with cold water 
and allow to cool without 
stirring or disturbing. When 
nearly cold mark into 
squares and etttwhen cold. 
If liked, nut meats or 
cocoanut may be laid in 
the pan before pouring in 
the candy. If chocolate 
flavor is liked, add one 
square of melted chocolate

The kind of home-made candy 
that fairly melts in the mouth 
doesn’t “just happen”. You'll find the 
right kind of ingredients were used 
in^the making.

< x Carnation Milk's double rich
ness adds a rare smoothness and 
truly delicious flavor to your candy, 
,for Carnation is just pure, fresh milk, 
evaporated to double richness, kept 
safe by sterilization.

Order from your grocer several 
tall (16 oz.) cans or a case of 48 cans.

CHAPTER XIX.
For the first time Givenee Clifford 

found the earlier association* of hie 
life of great and material use to him.

» With a speed which only the wings 
of love could hare rendered Mm cap
able of, he .traversed the underground 
passage, and made bis wy to Ms 
lpdglng.

His landlady, a poor but respect
able woman, answered b|a hurried 
summons, and in reply te hi* question 
said that she had apartments which 
eeuld accommodate a gentleman and 
his daughter.

"They ve friends of mips coming 
from the country," said Clarence, "and 
I expect them here to-night, c*p you 
have everything ready for tftdmT"

"Yes, sir,” said toe woman. "What 
time am I to expect thorn r

"Sc®* time after top," he said. "I 
am going np to too coach to meet 
there, sad shall bring toi» bach with

CARNATION
FONDANT

H cup CamationPMtik,
âaToîstisyss:
out stirring, cool without 
stirring, beat until creamy. 
Pack to bowl covered wftfr 
damp doth until ready to The Royal Gar Agents
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tlenca is the pereus plaster that wfll 
heal the bruise yen know; l*1 :—~City and Prov. let youf
truant lord and master tinker with 
his radio; fast the madness came and 
faster It will shrivel up and go. Pa
tience 1* the southing lotlap that ybung 
married peopl* need; living largely e* 
amotion, they let judgment go tff 
seed; but wit*-patience their devotion 
will to peas# triumphant lead.”

wholesome JULY 23:condensed with

RANAN.
'$. &sugar are used.
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